
LETTER TO EDITOR
Editor Day Book: That the con-

stitutional right of free speech is not
yet established in Chicago is evi-
denced by the fact that the police
broke up a meeting being held un-
der the auspices of the 33d Ward
branch of the Socialist party on last
Saturday night at Cicero av. and
Huron st.

A permit will be applied for during
the week, a formality hitherto consid-
ered unnecessary, and should same
be refused a meeting will be held on
the same spot on Saturday evening
next and the fight carried to a finish.
Yours for justice. Wm. C. Dunn,
Sec'y 33d Ward Branch S. P., 2204
Lowell Av.

SAYS HE'S SELF-OWNE- D

Editor Day Book: Under the head
of "One Man's Opinions" in your is-

sue of Aug. 13 in an editorial en-

titled "Boss Owned Candidates," you
ask the question: "Are there no
candidates for office who own them-
selves?"

In reply, permit me to suggest that
I am a candidate for the office of
county judge in the Democratic pri-
mary and that I own myself abso-
lutely.

In all my public activities I have so
tried to conduct myself as to win my
own self respect and that is all a can-
didate can or should do. .

Some twenty years ago I was priv-
ileged to meet the then governor of
Illinois, John P. Altgeld. I met him
entertaining for him the conven-
tional opinion formed by reading the
newspapers.

Meeting him from time to time and
learning his views on public questions
I came to love and respect him as I
have no other man in public life.

Profiting by the lessons he taught,
I have endeavored to attain his high
ideals and during the brief span of
life alloted me it will be my ambi-
tion to stand for the things that are
jight and the policies that spell equal

and exact justice to every one of
God's creatures.

It was not my purpose in this com-
ment on your editorial to raise the
personal question, but to call your
attention to the fact that the news-
papers of this city (not even except-
ing The Day Book) are more respon-
sible for "boss owned candidates"
than are the bosses themselves. I
know personally many candidates in
the primaries who are running for
nominations in various parties;
many worthy, just and honorable
men, whose only ambition is to at-

tain public office for the purpose of
serving well and faithfully their con-

stituents and in serving their con-

stituents win honor (not money) for
themselves.

I look in vain for a mention of
these men in any of the newspapers.
A paper could not serve its readers
better than by directing attention of
the voters to those candidacies and
assisting them.
rBy reason of the fact that the pa-

pers will not assist these worthy can-

didates one of two things happen,
either they stand to their colors and
go down In defeat or they "stoop to
conquer" and make an alliance with a
boss in the hope of attaining the of-

fice they seek.
Can newspapers more effectually or

effectually serve their readers than by
fairly and fearlessly advocating first
the nomination of and then the eleci-tio-

of candidates who will make
their actions as public servants meet
their conscientious conception of
their duties.

It far too frequently happens that
the newspaper proprietor, if he is not
a boss himself, putting forward his
own candidates, is in a close combine
with a boss or set of bosses and is
advocating some bosses' slate.

In conclusion, permit me to raise
the personal equation again: I am not
the candidate of any faction or boss
and I say to you as I am saying to
the audiences I meet from day to day:

I That if nominated and elected I shall
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